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CAP. VII.
An Act Por the preservation ofO ysters iit ihe

Counties of Westmorland and Northui-
berland.

Passed tie 11th Maxrch, 1818.
enacted by the Lieutenant-Gôvernor,

C'ouncil and A:ssebly, That no Vessel
of any kind tsoever, oen bots and ca-other

bf nykindb at a han open Boats

hoes eXcepted, shall at any time, anchor oh andCanoesto b

any Ô the e nny bay or lar- Oyster Bcd,,

bour . within thé Counties of .Westrmorlan kig.rpsoun-

àd Northunberland, hot shall any persôón erthe penalty

whatever, grodnd any Vessel on any Oyster
Bed, within any of said Bays or Habouis, for
the purpose of tâkin'g Oysters, except open
Boats and iCÚnoes, and if any person or per-
sons whosoever shall anchor an Vessel as
Poresad, or shall ground any Vessel onsich

Oyster Bed, for the purpose of taking Oys-
ters;, every person so offending, shal inur
the penalty oEfsixt) shillings for every oifende.

1II. And be itJàutIr enacted T hat all àúid
every person or péisons takingOystnis ii the 1 esons

winter season' through the Ice, by Tongs,
or ,otherwise, sha immediately convey and u
return 1all Shelis, Stoies or Rubbish thëy may bh

-ake or take up, into the water, aid fnot suifer' hours, under the

ihe sané to remain on th e, and if an alty of zo

þerson or pèrsons shall not: convey and re-
turn into t he water, such Shèlls, Stones or
Rubbish, within the space of two hours, every
person soneglecting, shal for every offence;
ncur the pealy of twenty shillings.

III. And-be-itfrrther enacaed That the a- renalties to bc

foresaid penalties and every of them, shall o de bc

and may be sued for, in an action or actions forl: a justiC4 of

thof t eace, te
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mi n ;er of debt, in a sumniary ay, befiore any Justice
usef the Por. .of thé Pece, in thesaid Countiés,-,respective-

ly where the offénce shall be committed, and
when recovered, one half of such pénalty,
shall be to the use òf the person suing and
prosecuting for the same, and the ôthëthalf,

to the use of the Poor of the Paishwhete
the.offence maay be committed, and paid over
accordmgl

LmI beiaitfurer enacted That this Act
shall contimue and be in force'fivéeèars and
to the end of the then, nekt Session of the
General Asscmbly, and, no longer.

CAP. VIII. a
An Act in amendment of an Aòt intituled," an Act to authorize the Justices of the

"General Sessions.of the Peace' for the
" County of York, to levy an Assessmenti
" for building a County Court House." e

Passed the 11thMa'rch, 1818.

W HEREAS by. an Act made and paa-
sed in the Fifty-sixth year of ,His

Pieanble. Majesty's Reign intituIed, " an Act to authoe
rze the Justicesof.the General Sessions of
the Peace for the County of York:,to levyan

" Assessment, for building a County Codrt
House," the said Justices, are authorized

and empqwered at ar General Sessions of
the Peace, or at any'Special Sessions foi that
purpose expressly convened and holden, to
make a Raie andAssessnent of any sum lnotexcceding six hundred founds, as they in their
discretion may think necessary, for the pur-
pose of erectng and fiishing a Court House
for the .said County, in the Town of Frederic-

ton;
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